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HairHelp
.... A-- AA honA of li.ilr? Hair VIeor keens

YltrrUlie dct the hair soft and smooth, makes grow

? tt?"AA oioutli. fter. Does not color the hair. fc&Snffifc

lliifkling n Warship.
Mr. B. M, Klghtllngor has estab-

lished a well equipped navy yard at
194 Llborty Btreet, Snlom, Oregon.
Tho warship now seen on tho ways
--will bo called tho Walamot when
completed, nnd will enter tho races
sit Shoopshend bay, Long Island

ound, for tho Sir Thomas LIpton
cup, and from tho appearanco of
It will bo a wlnnor. It will be named
ty tho builder hlmsolf, and tho ma-

chinery will bo looked after by Mr.
Chaa. Donlson, itho master mechanic.
Two uniformed nnd. well armed
guards aro constantly employed dur-

ing tho building of tlio Walamot,
who will bo much pleased to ontor-tal- n

visitors and will explain ovory
detail In connection with It. Please
call and soo tho ship boforo la

launched, whloh will be early
March, 1908.

in

That's It! I !

Cough youreolf Into a fit of spasms

and then wondor why you don't got
well. If you will only try a bottle
of Ballard's Horehound Syrup your
cough will bo a thing of tho past. It
ia a posttlvo euro for coughs, Infl--enz- n,

bronchitis and nil pulmonary
"dlccaaotf. Ono bottlo will convince
you at your druggist, 2Gc, GOc, $1.
Sold by D. J. Pry.

o

Financial.
Stngo money is tho only kind that

talkB; tho roal thing gats there as
tiulotly as a gum-sho- o politicians.
ChIongo Nowa.

A Dangerous Deadlock,
that nomotlmos tormlnntog fatally,
Is tho stoppngo of livor and bowol
(unction. To quickly ond this con-

dition without dlsagreoablo sons.i-tlon- n,

Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills
Rhould always bo your romody.
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory
In ovory enso or monoy bnck ut
J. G. Perry's druc store. 25c.
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Ki4 tnSyn

If you cannot be handsome, bo as hand
some as you can. Every human being lias
a legal right to good looks. Know of any
thing that contributes more to it than a splcn

Avar's
It

It

It

Silenced Her Forever.
Mrs. Knag (viewing hoiiso Oh,

how beautiful I Tho magnificent view
makes me perfectly speechless!

Mr. Knag I'll buy tho house!
St. Louis Timos.

Early to Bed
and early to tIbo, make3 one healthy,
happy and wise especially If you
lako Horhlne before retiring. A pos-

itive euro for constipation, dyspep
sia and all livor Mrs. J. Pry.
S , Columbia, Tenn., writes: "I al-

ways keep a supply of your Horblna
on nntirt Am an ntnnooit ttjIMi thil

It constipation faco a
complaints,

oxpross ray appreciation."
D.

o
Ncv Sidewalk High.

Tho prcsiuent, -- out you
tlmt a Oregon

lumber for tho looked for side-

walk High Mill
nnd has ordered and will

tho ground Monday,
o

IP KNEW
merits tho Wondur, you

would nover kldnoy,
bladder or rheumatic trouble $1
bottlo two months treatment, sold
by druggist or by for

Dr. B. W. Hall,
strcot, St. Louis,

o

"Ho hnsn't mo I
for Christmas."

"Woll?"
"Shall I him?"

dropping n hint first."
Loulsvlllo '

-
You ns woll ns any ono

you ucod something to rogulnto your
system. If bowels aro sluggish,

food dlstroMos you, kid-

neys tnko Holllstor's Rocky
Mountain Toa. It always rollovos. 3D

cents, Tea or Tablets. For sale at
Dr. Stono's

Qunlifled.
"Docs alio how to cook?"

she has that beat a block."
"How?"
"Sho knows how tho cook

cook." Nashvlllo American.

Ithcunmtlsni.
Whon pains or irritation on

any of tho body, tho application
Ballard's Llnlmont

prompt rollef. B. W. SiulHvnn, Prop.
Sullivan IIOubo, Bl Reno, O. T.,
writes, C, "I pleas--

uro In Ballard's

complaints. "' D.
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X-RA-
YS.

Is so that

It.

"It to to
to tho

as woll as oil

It Is that tho
wost not get In

to all who aro afflicted with any moro
It Is romody coddlo of tho Eastern

I that gives to for their publlca
50c and $1.00. Sold tlona

of tho
do it in it

In Hours. requlro library.
said tho bank to I

and allift c,ork wIiobo showod

that words can't J days' growth beard, "you will

Fry.
Sold

between

section
would

of tho

by to get Biinveu." on uio 14 bo- -
But, sir," tno clork, "I low tho of tho Willamette,

am growing a beard."

to

ho was Is ns
"Do you at homo," snap- - "wlso guy," to

i . i . ... . . ... ...
of South no(" ltl ru u. of tho

will bo glad to learn that thc!untlerstan(1 yu can,t grow clt,8 nvor found tho mo- -

long
stroot

Trndo been
bo

YOU
Tho of

suffor from

mail. Send
testimonials, 292?
Ollvo

Tho Way.
nsked wanl

drop
"Try

Sourlor-Journn- l.

when

your
your your

pain,

store

know

mako

exist
part

Snow gives

Juno 1002: take
recommondlng Snow

molly-rheumatis-

only representatives
found write

whnt don't know about

Sir,"
relief gives throe
liver havo

what

Hko

during hours. "--
body's.

Diphtheria Is Contracted.
often expression,.

Romcdy
dnngor

ovorybody boon

Is glvo than

groat

havo Immodlato magazines
25c,

can't a magazine,
Office a

prosldent

Northwest,
river, miles

mouth
commonly

what a .....
High who, coast

street

Texas

Hotter

know

"No;

they

board offlco

o--
How

at all.

Ono hears tho

reason const is up
"as It tho

Is magazines, by
"My child a Bovoro cold m- - or olhor ftro ,..,, 0(1
dovolopod dlphthorln," whon by grnduatcs, no
truth was that tho cold ho

tho llttlo ono particularly nn individuality out of
to tho wandering dlphthorla can gct ftu past tho "offlco

germ, wnon uougn boy, In to tho
is given it cures tno

cold nnd lessons tho of dlph-

thorla or any other germ dlsoaso be-

ing contracted. salo at Dr
Stono's drug storo.

o
Hard Winter.

corn-hus- k predict

hlmxolf.
dofoatod offlco labor

hogs full not worry-
ing.

OASTOU.IA.Md Alwa,fS

245

Christmas near nearly
already touched

o"

of
giving,

and advico.

hoped
will collective

Llnlmont Christmas stocking
tho

rollef."
this (universe.

Ono learned savant, writing
recently, located Portland

uoiumuia
protosted but

known
comparod Samuel

residents uavo uiytne, writing

tropolla

One
magazine Bcrlb-blor- s,

tho fnm--
caught BOrao m,n
into tholtod con0g0 and

had simply, wostorn writer, hns had
loft educated him
coptlblo artci0

unamuorimns nnd printer.

For

and

If Is game to got an
Hue. Tho horse bcgti

to out tho way. if
will socuro the right of way,

tho lay tho tics and
Hllhhlv nnrn ntil

Tho a .. 0(1Itop w .,... ,.n rnn.
hard It will bo a ,.,,. ,n .,. Mlft nvn ,.
hard ono for the speculator, ,0 h lo , , ; Job
on tho wrong sldo of the for and bo This
tho holdrs

Evory

quickly

ers out of a Job. Farmers with fat
nnd collnrs a.o

o .

B, th, lh9 Bought

has
by

bottor
applies spirit

castor

North- -

Its

Thoy

what

tho written
isn't," by

that
which

unless
bus- -

Woodburn
olectrlc editor

point Woodburn
con-

struct grndo rnllb,
"ltilrn"tliiprophets

wlntor. doubtloss rnrtul
caught

market, conduotor

Yw

Mm

for Is good any old time.
of--

Sclontluts predict that tho world
will bo dry ns tho moon In fifty mil-
lion years. At tho rato tho United
Stntos Is preparing for tho occasion,
It will ho the first country to hit tho
dry places.

LIGHT UP AND WAKE UP I

TO THE FACT THAT THE

WESTERN ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING CO., Salem
Has tho most complete line of eloctric nnd gas fixtures on tho Western coa-t- , nlso a largo lino of portnblo lnmps, gasolino and sta-

tionary; Just tho thlngu for Xmns presents. To enable the people of Salem to give such prosonts wo will glvo 10 per cont off on anything
In stock, as woll as on house wiring, for 30 days. You cannot nffo'd to miss tho chanco.
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NORTH LIBERTY STREET

Suits Overcoats
Did You Ever Have Such an Opportunity Before? Just Think

Bishop's Ready

Tailored Clothes
Are now on sale. Make yourself or your friends a Christmas

present of a handsome Suit or Overcoat while the prices
are at the lowest. Regular price, $10 to $25.

Sale Prices $6.25, $V
$11, $15, $18

A saving of from $3.00 to $7.00 on every purchase. Come while
the stock is large and you can get the best selections.

Salem Woolen Mills Store

All :LzExporlmonts tlmt t8ood"a2
Infivnta and OIUIdSIm m m .

What is CASTftDift
Boric, Brons nnd Si,n.t b .- -.

for.CMtar W,h.
contains neither Opium, Z h
Bubstnnco. Its ngo is its guSSS IuSLand allays PovorlHlmcss. It curca mm Ww

fitomnch and Bowels, irlvlnt,- - i,f Vtt?1,i
Tho CWldren's runnccaUoMotKlSi

GENUINE CASTORIA AIWA

tuo Dignature of

The Kind You Have Always Boul
In Use For Over 30 Years,

TW'"",,g" "'" tt NuiuTinur, MarsMMf,

BWiWWWtlWWWWH

FOR SALE
Two good houses In suburb of Salem, Ice orehil;rii

2 good business n cplondld blacksmith and wagon and t&fel
with u good business In full running order at the prtitaM

ft Tho shop building Is n strong frame building with coacrttitat

tlon and honvyframo woll finished, and would be first Aim

M storo building, or warohouso 3r factory, or good boatlittyi
within ono block of tho now nyed out railroad cmeoiai
beautiful homos nnd business ocatlom la Salem. WIUtiM

chniiRo as part paymont a good small farm. Will elm
and low Intorost for part. Farm to bo In WMimetU

Snlom or Portlnnd. i

Addross corrospondonco to

DERBY & WILLSON or GEO. B. JACOB

Salem, R.F.D.8,Sita&

HHWiMrtWailiHtfiteiaat

first Class
Conveyances
and Reliable Horses

pp Ynnnke'8.
.. 1can givo 01

vnn n horse to hltCO

to It that Is Wi
Horses boarded.

umuM

Ore.

tfrj
nlwnva fmi'fn

Innlrrw-n- nd

gontlo Uarnosa,

twxv

O. YANXKE, Prop. Vi'7 1
. . n. . if..ln YlZ4etf''i

&L'ki4 1IIK" Ot. n"w '- - -

r?z :ivA

Vnn nt Wfl
nyslilnlfl liffiSL'you any kiuu ;"thni

In'

W.
AAn,

r:

CALIFORN1- -

BOitBft &
nnr.P TENNIS.

EIDINO. DniV.NO AND ALL THE WB

ENJOYED

RATE, BALBM TO LOS ANGELES ffiffj
AND RETURN

CiUlSoBtirt.,.,.. T. .-- to other
uorrespuirujuj,? "u" -

via the famous
Pacific

Shasta Roaie-Soiifh- era

vnw' AS

tiia Rnd ftf a Tlioiisani f
For beautifully Ilhirtrated neitc U

call on boutaern
Its Wlntor Resorts,

imiiiniiimmn-H- 4

" . ,r. mvnv TvITCEl
:; Pn.ro and fancy candles a ..

I" specialty. Will teach the trade..
and anyone wiaui"b -

I! to make candles will do well; ;

;; to call at once. Terms rea-;-;

sonable. ; )

i W.W.CLARK ;:

: ; 418 North Commercial reu J
i:niiniiin"M,H4w'
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